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KHIv DriiLr Co.

From Roda.
I'roin the imp of the carponlori .I«

and (In' macliailice hammer. llmeS HIT
prosperous In Itoda. 10 buiidlnga al-
tcadyc.plctod that »dl accommodate
III families, eight ..¦ mulct wayconstruction ami I t yet to build

l>. II Sayer* jtf »Ig Slolio tlnp, Chlol
Engineer, ami W It Johnson "i Stone¬
ga, inastei Uuiutianlo are in II..da lodaj
iit ilcclilc on |iuttlng in n steam )>I|h' line
front the new battery bollei lo lite \.t i
fan Uio ilUtanrc of which In about ¦'.<<.<
feel, changing the isiwct, froni lit? old
battery bolli anil compn «sei i" 11 in «

poa plant
Boveral ..! the old mi.üwliö li tt Hods

some lltllU ago lo get tlcll, llaVO COIIH
bark Having drank of the Koda watt-i
they could riol »taj a'v aj

Tlic heavy rains that lloodcil No -J
mines altd kept II men mil for a feu
dava, all haa been cleared lip and No
I» in lim- shape again
The public school, which waaextenderll month* by the company ami iteople nl

Ihll pist e, Is doing line and giving perreel satlafaotlou
The Itoda lialtil lias iusl received a lo

of music and fullos, which will put then
in go.nl shape lor musical untorutlhmcnt
They luve samples ami will ilculije to
night on thu kind of imlfotmi tin y wll
purohasn Itoda Hand iure Is coming

Mis> l.li iaboth ollln Hit Missionar*
of Hod* who has beenawa) Mi soini si.
weeks visiting in lllchiitund, WiitsUii
Salem and otluii towns South lia* return
est, All were glad to site her, cspcclallthe children It was Interesting tit sei
them during tin- Sunday school; the,.mild hardly keep limn asking hei rjlie«lions about hei trip while tin Ins«.v.t
belüg ixs-ilc.l T he Hand nu lifcr at lie
train and played lit. it favorite march

Miss IMn.i Kian. i-. i. w i« visiting ii
Stonega Saturday ami Sunday:

Misses llattic Coo|tor and tori lllnli
were rlstllujilii Osaka Siindaj

llevi i i: iiidi rwiit nrcaitbed t.t
full house Sunday ulghl Subject, " it
Uivri of Chi 1*1 hieb |-uisoUi knowledge1st The scope .'n.l, TTie js.wer, ;lnl Th

From Osaka.
Mi Horton ..mi M'olf« a.vjslll
inicfblks Saluul i) and Sunday
Mi-, Hat lie i!oopei w is % ialttug frieu
* tsaka Sunday
Mis* Maude Bitnpkln iltcndod chili
Koda Sunday night
Miss tllllo Jones was .'wiling lent
Iks Blimlaj
U llllc Smythe h ,v resigned his |x
.i. with the Slonega Coke »ml <"<
Hiipnhy and purchased him an ati

;' Wotilcl
I You Pay

21 c a Day
For a Piano

|j To test the value of advertising
u. .1.- going i" make Ihtt following3i liberal ofTet foi .. >in>ii time- Kor|j fJndoWII anil BIOS tlav .tri'.a

gl mouth |>»yabli' monthly. Wtl willtS put a brand new uptight piano in
K yout ttothe
fig Tlie piano is a -land ,i.! make, and
K ttilly guatnahtoetli
Bj If you are willing i.i.-.t tin-
g small sum in something that will!? give yen a life inn, ..I pleasure',csll st um warerooius "i till mil the

cou|K)fi beton tod mall ii t.> us to.
d.ty

( has M Mi. il.
I.ynehlturs, Va

I'lease send me fuller details
about your s|wvul plaint otfoi
Xante

Address

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Brauen Wsrvixwms

7t'l Main St I.yiichburg. Va
r. VY. WlltTMOHK, Mauagei.

mill we understand ho will nuke Iiis 1"
Hire limine :ii Appalachla,

Richard Knlchor w * visiting Iii-
brother at loibodon Sunday

S. V. K. f'lchmnnd was visiting home,
folks at Drydcn Sunday.
G»rl Durham who Ima had the mumpsf..i the past weck I« glad t>> 1»' <»nt ,ie.:iin
Mm. II. .1 Carrier «.-.- visiting In \p-paJAcbla Sunday
T Mullen and little daughter, Itiitli,hav< i" eh visiting In 111i-t. -1

I; i; Morton, who has been workingat Osaka store foi tbe paal six month*
has Wen transferred to Imltcdcii atore

Dr. .1. <;. Hell apenl several days at
Wise Last week attending court

East Stone Gap
Mr. and Mrs It. .I Russell, of Roda

spent pet of k,kt week in Käst Stulle
(lap visiting Mrs. Ittisai ll'a parental M
ami Mr- .1 M Collier.

\V M Hood postmaster and merchant
here, was in lllg St,me <;.ip Saturdayliilghl attending Iho Maaonh Lodge
Wo ire g|ad to »co Frank Ulohinoml,who w*aa operated do some lime itc». for

sppeudlcltls, oiit again. He i-. still w, aV
lull Is able In walk with a cine

.ton ( «.liier. Harry Jciaiw «luv st.
and Harry Wallace, of lllg Stone HapSpent Sunday in Baal Stone

Kast Stone Cap hail a Sunday base
ball game Sun.Uv. 't he niarrled men
played the single wen. The sliitfle men
won but Judge Cilly made I or the sis
scores the married men made

School Games
Wise County High School

Games Played Last
Salut day.
AT NORTON

H is,, liall.Wise,: Norton, 6
It.i-kct ball. Nortpij, 11 Wise 10

AT A IT A At' 111 A
Haso ball.Appslaclda, ll. Kati Sforii

(Ian i
(latteries Appal l. IdaJohn M till in

and Hour) Blphcra Kaat Ston. (lapJames Ollly, Liitlier Hamilton, Nowtoi
<'oilier aiid l iauk Olllj

Itie stone flap and Cocblim did no
play en account of sickness at Coehim

SCHOOL LEAQUG STANDING*
llssc Rail

Won Lost I'm

i\pp ,l ichlii X olöflKasl Stone (lap 1 .-' !W
lllg Stone (lap o 'J IK'
Norton o0

Basket Hall
Won

Dwelling House Burned.
Kreeling. v.. April i> .'the dweli-
g hotise Of Wilbur rhlppa ai labnt,
a-I in rue. on Monday, witli all his
uisehpld cinvts an.I coote mbnoi The
iilldlug is supposed to have oaiighl die
005 the grate, as no i.ne w.ts in the
>u»c at the time I'ldpps was about the
remises, hut licing enfeebled from his
rod age eighty two', h e could do
athlng, aud his daughter ami her bus
and, «in. lived with him were sway
There was no Insurance on the build-

I'blpp* is reputed to be worth some
money in lands and personal property,
but the loss of the home he had made in
hl« youngei days is keenly felt by him
in his old age.

Probe Ordered in Sale ol Co¬
caine.

Sergent, Ky., April 19..
Judge. John K. Butler of Letch-
er CirOUit Oourt at Whitesbuig,

uasVirdered a Bweoplhginvesti«
gation Into tlii< alleged illegal
«nie and use of cocaine, the
dangerous tltug at Colly Creek
if if here, iiml us u result n

largo number of indictments
will, it. is said, be made As u
result bf this bitiiii it Is claimed
much lawlessness hu« been
committed in (lie vicinity of
Colly.
Kvery one believes in home

rule -it's on the question of
lulers thai the disagreement oc¬
curs.

PIEDMONT BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Piedmont Prepared Its Pu¬
pils To Please The Pub¬

lic, Ant) Places Tlicm
In Payin gPosi-

tions.
< .til received Mouday front New

lllvoi Company, W, Va fur a ».Ml
man tienographei ami ulllcc helper
was nil. .1 by Mi Harry »V, Young,
a graduate of the WuyoMbOru llns-
iickh (,'ollegc, Wnynosltoro, Pa A
long distnnco call received WedncS'
da) in.in Elk Itlvci Coal .v I.umber-
Company, of W Va., for a f Mi man
l.kkecpOi was II I led hj .. Ibrmei
graduate ol Itoaooku National Bual-
in ss Cilice,. Thursday, revived
call i"i ommereial and Shorthand
tent i.i a Va High School.
c.,11 tr..i:i American lt,»N t ompsny,(b'r yüttng nein stenographer was till
til b> Mr M K. rns ..| Winches.
1.1 \ call received Saturday torn
young latlv stenographer ami lidok-
kcepcr i- yet open. Mr Ü K. Sail:
lug ..i IJeott County, enrolled for

Kiiroll now for f ill position paving
graduate* a guaranteed salary off.fOtlO
'.1 the tii-' yeat be llllcral
terms "t the S|teclal Caul Proppoal-lloil will llltorcflt you, <M-t interested
"I'lctliunnl Prepared i- youi pass t>.

ordlally ronrs
S\M JACK MUSICK, Msnstcr.
Piedmont Business College, Inc.

Lynchbnrfi \'a

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the'

niosl enduring M 0n u m cut
made. Will hid get moss-i
grown, ran k Or crumble.

Made in Any Design
Is more artististic and less
expensive, t 'orrespondericc
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Ciiam'oman. Va.

Piano Contest.
The following candidatesI

haVe entered the Contest fori
the Piano given away by S. A.
Hott.hi ,v Company and the
Hig Stone (iap Postj full par-|iiculurs ..f winch appoars elsC1
where in this issue, and at the
[counting of the votes Monday
received I lie following:

illU -1. >ni: i. \ iv
Mi-, fertile Ollli.un 37,8001
Mi- .1 A Morris 10,01131
Mis, ltos.1 Sprohss Ml,08
Mil II M Hdcmt .-.HA'.I.I
Miss Kittle Horton rXhoTOl
.Mis* VirglO Masters :lT.t»71
Mitts I loo SwOrd mi.tr.'il
Mi-, Kill li Wa\ »1,131
Miss l.lztlc Horton R7,087
Miss Ora Click 30,800
Miss Mire V rebel St.Mb
Mis- lb sate Palmei l 1,700
Miss Itul Ii .tones 10,000 |
\l In mule Johnson lO.OSS
Mis K sturgill .11,9171
Mi- lota Chard h.:m)\
Miss Yirgie doors ::«,'
Mi-. Kthcl Herein lt;060|Mi-. Amanda l.ainberi 18 000
Uli. STONK OAIV It. K D No
Mis- Ihioglno Itcaman 0-1,383
Mis* Uattlo Kaylor 08,700
.Mrs Will Hammonds 88,116
Mrs P Mason 80,827
Ulli s l« INK Qav it r l> N.> 3
Miss Ootava Parson*. 87,787

CAORT
Mis It Howls 7,605
Mis W. M Pippins. 4S.U.MI

APPAI.Al 111 A.
Mis- Myrtle Smith 49,809

IMHOOK N.
Miss Pearl Cowan 74.1:17

"Cured"
Mrs. Jay McOee.ol Steph-

enville, Texas, writes: For
nine (9j years, I sulfered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I sullered so. At
list, I decided to try Cardul,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
hill treatment not only helped
me, but it cuied me."

TAKE

Cardui
\k The Woman's Tonic td

Cardui helps women in time
ol greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women,.why not you ?
Try Caidui. li-.l

Statement ol the Financial Condition
OF T in:

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
I.ncatcd n: Hi; Stone flip, in ihc County

ol \Sisc. Stale nl Virginia, al the
close ol business, April 4, 1913, made
In Ihc State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES;
Loans aiul Discount* * 70,700 10
Overdrafts, seciirodj f38ri.ll;

unsecured, (11S0.8A I ,:lö(i.!in
Monds. Securities, ete owned

Including premium on

Furniture and Fixtures
Kxchanges and Check* for

next day's clearings
pthor cash Items
DÜO from National Hanks
Duo front State Hunks. I'tlval

Hankers, a n d Trus
Companies

I'aper currency
Fractional impcr currcnoynickels ami cents
tiold coin
Silver coin

I.Hill .si

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ( B0,0 11
Surplus tiiiid :1<».<K.H»
Undivided profits, leas aniouht

paid ror Interest! expen¬
ses ami taxea

ln.liviilu.il deposit*, including
savings depoWut 70,181,

Tltmi ccrtllicatta of deposit 2u,t!l8.ub|Certified checks 48B
Caalilei * check* outstanding 107
Hue to National Hank« B4W.ltI
Due to Stale Hank*. I'ritatC

Hanker-mi.I Trust I "lu¬

ll.nr.. a 10,511 IM
N. le* and liill* re-diseoiinled 18.0311 It,
Hill* payable; including eer.

tlttcatca of dopWll re-
proaentlng money lior-

Reaorvcd for accrued Inter.
..t on depoalti Wi.lii

ltcscllc.1 for ..reined Intel
est on certificate* of
deposit 771.70

Reserved fo'i accrued i iv.es T'.'ii ml
Contingent Liability 1,300,00

Total. $303,018 SJ
I, It I*, llarron, Cashier, do solemn

Ily swear that the above li a line state¬
ment of the financial ...million of the In¬
terstate Finance and Trust Company; in
catcd at Rig Stone Gap, in the County »f
Wise, Slate ol Virginia, at the i lose ol
business on tin- til, da) of April,
1018, to tin- liest oi my iibility ami
beltel

It I' lUltlin.v. f ishier
mini Attest

W T .nun
r S Cahtkh, Director*
J S. Kamillen. I

r.vTBOt ViiuiiM v, County ol n\i*c.
Sworn to and subscribed tteforv in.- by|lt l\ llarron, Cashier, this lath .lay ol

April, 11113.
.1 I! \\ \Mi l t It.

Notary I'llblic.
My commission expires Hrd day ..f

December, 1011)

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Käst HikStone Gap Land & Improve-
ment Company wilt be held at
iln> company '* office atBigStoneGap, Virginia, Tuesday, MayOth, 1913, f»>r tin1 election of di¬
rectors and all other business
tlmt may be brought before the
meeting.

1. N Jones, Secretary,March 20-13-10

VALUABLE

Real Estate For Sale
KARMS AND TOWN

PROPERTY.
The undersigned wishes to retire from

business activity and the eare of looking
after Iiis propel ty. and oilers for sale all
of Ids real estate (with the exception t'f
his home place) o n most reasonable
terms The property consists of the
following parcels:
One farm of IHM} acres on llolstoii

Itiver,4 1«*J miles from Morrlstowu. 1
mile from pike; 800 acres cleared, 100 In
timber; a good old fashioned dwelling,
hams, crib ami outbuildings; fairly good
orchard; tine springs, farm well watered
40acres upland good, all in blue grass
oreli.ird.uul timothy except a!>out 80
acres,
One farm of 00 acres, I 1-9 miles from

Morrlstown, ou first class road; all
eleared except about | »eres. a tine grove
with s new .VriHUn house; line springs,
creek runs through farm; clay subsoil:
Ideal place for small dairy and poultry
farm
One valuable boundary ol land in Mor<

ristowii fionting the Southern Itidlway
and Henry Street near the pssscngCI
depot, on which is a two-story frame
building and livery stable
Twenty-live unimproved lot * in Mor.

rUtowu, Slfordtng eligible siti s for lesi-
dene,'s, located inaccessible parts of tho
Cltjr, Hid elose in

AII of the above real estate w ill be
sohl for less than ils value and on terms
to suit purchasers, only a small rash
payment being required.

Kol further information call nil or ad¬
dress

T. C. CAIN,
MOHKISTOWN TKNN".

A newsboy rushed t s s t . h r6-
tuil sliiri store mill sitid, "Say
Mistor, do yi.it n-tail sliit ts here?
"Yes, my son; five shillings

aploce, nice ones,''
"< >li blazes, I don't want a

whblu on, hut I Becd your sign
ami 1 need mini' retailed bad, n

dog not liold «'f il und WOÜldtl'l
let «.« till I killed hint, Kx-
change

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC

AUCTION.
In Tho District Conn ol Tho United

States For The Western Oistriet ol Vit

In the matter of
Madison M. Baker,Bankrupt,

pursuant to the order entere«! In tin-1
atH.ii' styled case on the 34th d»j nl
March, 1018, the uudcrslgneil trustee «rill
on the loth day ..f May; 101», between
the hoii. ot" 10:00 o'clock a m, and 0:00
p. in. at the front riooi Of the store house
located on said property, in Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, offer for sale and sell to'
tho highest and best bidder, the follow-I
lug real estate, tieiug the property of the
said bankrupt.
Two hits, situate in tin' Town of lügStone (Sap, Virginia, near the depot of

the Louisville A Naahville lti.iiio.iil Coin.
pany, designated on the plal of Uid sa>d
town .is li.is number twenty-four and
twenty-live^ in block number twenty-iwoof theVentral I .am! Company'* Addition
III ..id Totth, being the same lots whore-
on ttie store house formerly occupied bythe said Maillaon M. Baker now stands
and on «hieb there is also a dwellinghililSC, said lots were conveyed to the
said M M l'okcr bj K I' llahillton and
Wife ou Mai °s.h, 1800.
TF.KMS 01 -Ai.f One Third rash

on the day of ale the balance 111 IWO
equal paymoul& of three and six inoniha
ea< It Tile purohasci or purchasers to
glveliond with giHad security ami a liento
he retained lor the ultimate securityS.iid sale arill be a public outcry mil
the property will lie s..ld free oi liens, the
trustee reserving the right to reject anyand all bids

Koi lurtliei information aildrfsS John
Itoh. ris. Norton, Vn.
Given under liij hum! this i-tli da. of

April, 1918
Jons It.,r.i.in-.

Trustee In Bankruptcy:aprll 16-10.10

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIltOlN'IA: In the Clerk s Office of

the Circuit i mm of the County i>fWise Hie 88th day of March. 1018,
\\ K Veary, Guardian, Rtcj

i lomplalnant
Viola Itutherford, et als

Dclciidanl.
I.N CHANCKRY

The Object Of lite above styled slid is
in secure u decree directing a sale of the
undivided im..rests of the Infant Defend¬
ants, Viola Buthcrford and AlvoniaItutherford lu a certain track of !¦. "!
lying Upon N.ntti Koik of Powell's Hivcrin Wise < oiiuty v irgiuiH, eontainlngone hundred aarea more or less, of whichtheirfather Thomas <_'. Itutherfortl diedsci/.c.i and possessed und to Invest the
luoceeds during the lniiunily of the in-
nulls And it appearluit from affidavit
on Hie in said office that Thbruaa cItutherfdnl, Jr., James Itutherford, K.N Bathorford and Mrs Justin laoii,l)cfendants in the suit, aw non-residentsof the state of Vlraluia, it is orderedthat they apneai here within fifteen daysaller due publication of this order and dowhat is necessary to protect their inter
eats in this suit.
And it is further Ordered that a copyhereof be published for tout successiveweeks in ihe Itij; Stone QapPost and thai

a copy hereof be poaated at the frontdoor of the Courthouse of this County,as prescribed liy law
A I Jopy Teste.

W, B. Hamilton ClerkIt. A. Ayers.
yttorney for Complainant Apr. 3-14-1'

Judge T. II. Aldcrson. Wise, VsJudge O, W. Kllgore, \Vi»e v

Alderson & Kilgore.'
Attorn eys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices, Room7and8,second floor innJOHNSOX-MII.ES-BKU< E BUILfiINO,opposite the Court House,

R. T. IRVINK. A. KYLE MOEI801 B
IRVINE fit MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT I \\\ I
Offlee n Interinont Bull

Big Stono (Jap, Vlrs

W. S. mathews),
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on First Floor Inlermonl
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

erntont nidg, BIO STONEOAP.Vj |

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY, §
Refractionist.

Ircals diseases of the Eye, far. Nj,< I
and Throat.

ll be In Apjmlsohta KIltST lllh.vi i
in eaeli month until it I'. M

BRISTOL, TENiN.-V.

J Meek Wolle, M. D. D. S,
Ostcopalhic Physician
bristol. va.-tenn.

D. F. ORR,
] )1vXTIST.

big stone gap, - va
Office in Polly Building

Office Honrs.H to Vi a. m.; 1 to ."¦ p, m.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia
Office in Polly Bdlldlng,

Orricü IIouh.'.' to 12,; 1 t<>r>.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
TroatsUlBonsosottlm

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVili ho In Äpplaaohia Tt,ird
Friday In Each Month.

rn,r)J.WS.l

Presbyterian ChUrcl
BIk Stono Gap, Va.

Divine worship on Second and
Sunday of each month at ItrfWa rtl
t:liriht"i liapcl.

A Cordial Wutcomo to All.
.1 AS M SMITH,Photic so Acting I'aati

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.K.
Reports and estimates on Coal and Ian

Der Lands, Design ami PlailB of Coal UK
Coke Planta, l and, Hailroad and Mil
Engineering, Electric lllue Printing,

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engine.:;'.

Pull) Building. BIO STONIi GAP, VA
Examination! and Reports, Survtyi,

Plans and Design*.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NC
Bin Stono Gap. Va

Wagon and Buggy work A Spe< la
I have an Dp-to-ilMte Machine for putting
on Rubber Tires. All work given promptattention

Ni^W MorfolkSWestera
mm .,i, in Schedule in Fffer.t

May 20, 1013.
LEAVE NORTON.7:00 a. in for

Lyticbbiirg and Intermediate
lions. Pullman steeper lllnelleld to
Philadelphia via llagerstowuPullman tleo|*r Roanoke to It
mnnd and Norfolk. A lao connect ¦

at itluclichl with trains West!.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati
i 'olumbus.

LEAVE NORTON 3:B0 p, m foi
Noilh. Past and West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally, 0:16 a
lor Past Radrord, Koauoko, j
iniij;. Petersburg, Itlohmond
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor < I«
Rlchutond, Cato Car Roahpkillagerstowu Pullman sleeper Kos-
lioke to New Yoik via Hagerste«nand Harriahurg.

5:10 p, in. for Norfolk and Intermedia!«
points, Pullman Sleepers to Nor;

1:83 p ni, and 7:83 p. m. (limited.) Solli
trains with pullman sleepers to W
Ington, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaSew Vorn via l.ynuhburg, IWs u it
make local stops.12:15 p.-ih. daily for all (»ilntH between
Itristol and Lynchburg. Connects ai
Walton at 5:i0 p. m. with UlO ft.
Louis Express for all points west
northwest.

If yon ure thinking of taking a tn|YOlj want quotations, cheapest fairc,
liable and correct information, as '¦.
routes, train schedules, the moat corofoit
able aud quickest way Write and tin
Information is yours for the asking. «
one of our complete Map Polders,

w, c. S.u'Mu.iis, t;. p. A.
W It. lli.vn.i..

Pass. Traf Mgi
Röanok.. Va


